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THE BEAVERTON TIMESMAKE OREGON SAFE POR THE REPUBLICAN PARTY barret day Is much better for the
plants than the cold mountain water
from the hose.

all parts of the state will attend.
A good program Is being planned by
Mrs, Sadie Orr Dunbar, chairman.
Mrs. Ida B. Callahan U president.R. H. JON AS, Editor and Ownrr

Bpade. A, border of glowers will

help.
Hoe the weeds In the morning tnd

the sun will kill the roots.

Water in the evening always. A

good soaking occasionally la better
than a light siirftikle every day.

Extra cultivation and a dual

mulch will take ilie place of water if

It ia scarce.

Water that has stood in a tub or

Entered at the Beaver ton, Oregon.

Post Office 8b Second Clau lUil
Matter.

The Tillamook women are planning
delightful entertainment. Take warm
wraps, they advise, because Tilla-
mook is near the sea and the com-

mittee is arranging for some beach
drives to near-b- resorts.

OREGON FEDERATION TO

MEET IN TILLAMOOK

The annual convention of the Ore-

gon Federation of Women's Clubs
will be held in Tillamook, Oregon.
May 30 to June 2. DelegateB from

One dollar per year; 10c per month.
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SUCCESS WITH SWEET PEAS

IS EAST TO ATTAIN

RE-ELEC- T

Ralph E.

Williams
REPUBLICAN

NATIONAL

COMMITTEEMAN

No Peace With Slugs
Be sure to get a supply of calcium

arsenate on hand to fight the gar-

den slugs when they appear. In the
meantime the burning or plowing of

fence rows, ditch banks, and similar
uncultivated areas will greatly re-

duce the amount of slug injury.
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Everyone should plant sweet peas

and plant the "Giant Spencers," as
they are so much larger. Open up
a furrow six incbeB deep in good soil,
plant the seed in It, but cover the
seeds only one to one and
inches ai first. A the vines grow,
gradually fill in. This gels the' roots
tieep in the soil and they do better.

Don't cultivate or work in the gar-

den when the ground Is wet or sticky.
Cultivate or hoe between the rows

often. This keeps the weeds dVwn

and makes fine vegetables. A gar-

den cultivator will save time.
Sutinre up the small beds and keep

the paths smooth and clean. This
will make your garden neat and at-

tractive,
Kep your hoes and other tools

elean and bright. A successful gar-

dener has a sharp hoe and a bright
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HILL MILITARY CADETS
GREET MARSHAL JOFFRE

Hill Military Acadamy cadets were

Rmone the lucky boys of Portland
when Marshal Joffre, the War hero

of France visited the west. The ca-

dets were at the depot to greet the
great Marshal and he shook hands

with the youngest boys. They had

a fine view and all declared the Mar-

shal to be a "fine fellow". Some of

the cadets met Sir Auckland Geddes,

the British ambassador and others
met Mary Garden, the renowned sing-

er and manager of the Chicago Op-

era association. Many of the fortu-
nate boys were from this part of the
state.

In addition to studies and military
drill and social parties, the cadets

have been, doing good work In their
athelitic activities this yenr. They

have several baseball gamflB sched-

uled. Their midget hasket ball team

took a lot of honors thiB past season.

Tiff Only WiHtrrner Evtr Elrcted Vin- -l liairinan of tli

Comuiim'e.

KEEP THE WEST IN POWER
The Republican National Coninmt consists of one member from

each state in the Union and is the political organization of the party

In June. 1921, at the committee's lirst meeting after the inang

urotio of President Wirren G. HardiiiR. every stale cast Its vote for

lUl;h E. Williams of for of the Committee,

ivcoznizitig by their uiianijHius virte his fitness and ability as a leader'
it- till this resp trsib.c poaiti".

A vote for Ralph E- Williams for Republican National Committee-

man will confirm the action of the states in electing him

FIFTEEN
D. Perry Evans

Portrait
Photographer

PHONE MAIS rs0
270S WuMhinfilnn Street

PORTLAND : OREGON'

of the Republican National Committee, a position never

before held by a Western man.
Ralph E. Williams of Oregon, as of the Republican

National Committee, is directly in line to become National chairman,

the highest position attainable in the Republican organiaatkm.

A National Committeeman on the National Committee does not

make or execute the laws, but carries out the policies and platform of

the party adopted by the delegates at each previous National Conven-

tion.

Mr. Williams is senior membe r of the National Committee, Sen-

iority in this committee gives one t he same same power as seniority in

in a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k

The some unmatched blend of
Turkish, Virginia md Bvrley Tobaccos

Must Bs Handled Cautiously.
If radium were as pleutlful and as

easily obtained as gold everybody
might have a little of It In thick lead
boxes to protect themselves against
its dangerous rays, which It never
ceases to give off until In soms
thousands of years it exhausts Itself,
having turned into something else.

ff1 FIFTH AVE.

the C. S. Senate.

VOTE TO KEEP HIM THERE
(Paid Adv. by Committee of Repub Jicans, C. L. Starr, Sec'y, 617 Board

of Trade Bldg.. Portland, Ore

Going East?
WebelieveZERQLENEis tbe

most efficient lubricant made for
the modern automobile eagjbe.
If it were possible to make a
better oil dianZEEOIEME

If so. have your ticket routed

Through California
The Sunshine Way 'Cutis U. S. A.

thi$ company wgiim maEeit
A CHOICE OF ROUTES

COVVENIEXT SCHEDULES
LIRE HAL STIU'OVEK PRIVILEGES

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS

OllSEKVATlON ( AHS
JH.MNG CARS

Every Van of the Service Contrib-
utes to tin- TravHer's Comfort.

Stop at San Francisco and Los Angeles, s

asul lieautifui cities.

For further particulars, ask aaeuts

Southern Pacific Lines
.JOHN' M. roTT
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The President of the Standard Oil Company (California),
author of the statement quoted above, is right in believing
that Zerolene is the best motor oil made. The lubrication
engineers of this company have proved it repeatedly, by means
of thousands of dynamometer and road tests of Zerolene
and competing oils.

The reasons for Zerolene's superiority are: First, that the
Standard Oil Company (California) possesses resonrces'of
crude oil and of manufacturing equipment and personnel
that are unsurpassed in the eutire petroleum industry. Sec-

ond, that the engineers and chemists of have,
from the beginning, been given carte blanche to make fuE
use of these exceptional resources, and to spend all the
time and money needed to develop a lubricant ideally suited
to the needs of the modern internal combustion engine.

At the President's request, we are undertaking to tell the
motorists of the Pacific Coast the story of Zerolene. We
shall do this by means of a series of signed statements in
the public press. These statements will set forth in plain lan-

guage the requirements of an efficient motor lubricant, and
the detailed reasons why Zerolene meets these require-
ments perfectly.

Fords Are Better1

I his Viear
Ford carB are ber.er than ever this year. Upholstering iu the

Solans and Coupeo is l' cent oeiur loan last yer. Prie- -t

are lower. These are the prices you pay. delivered in Be:'.ve,'ton

a5aJ?f fitiSm 1 standard on. compact

Tourtii'.: Car
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